
Terms & Conditions

1. Campaign period: 27th November to 24th December 2023.

2. Transactions of minimum Peso 20,000 to qualify into the draw & will get 1 entry. Every additional Peso 10,000 
will get another 1 entry.

3. 3 daily guaranteed ‘Early Bird Prizes’ winners will win AED 100 each during the campaign period for successful 
transfers executed between 8:00 am - 11:59 pm.

4. 2 weekly winners will win return ‘Travel Vouchers’ worth AED 5,000 each. 

5. Each eligible customer can win the travel voucher reward only once during the campaign period.

6. Customer must be holding an active AED Current or Savings Account for cashback.

7. Eligible travel voucher winners will be selected via a raffle draw conducted in January 2024.

8. Early bird cashback winners will have cashback value credited to their account on the following week.

9. Travel vouchers are non-refundable.

10. Winner to send the gift voucher to exectravel@dnata.com along with a valid passport copy and the email  
confirmation received from the campaign.

11. Excess cost of the voucher value to be borne by the winner and paid directly to dnata.

12. The voucher is valid only for the winner and is non-transferable and non-refundable. It has no monetary value 
and cannot be exchanged for cash.

13. Voucher will be valid for one time redemption only and no part redemption is allowed.

14. No refunds on any product/service purchased against this voucher value.

15. Voucher is valid till one year from the date of issue.

16. The services that the winner can avail of with the dnata voucher are Air travel (30+ Airlines), Hotel Reservations 
worldwide; Car rental (dnata partners); Ground Transfers (Chauffeur Drive); Travel insurance (linked to a 
booking made with dnata, and the person insured must be a valid UAE resident holder); Meet & Greet services; 
International driving licenses (Must be UAE resident with valid UAE DL); Standard dnata Travel booking terms 
and conditions apply.

17. These packages cannot be clubbed with any other offers, discounts, or promotions at dnata Travel Dubai.


